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• Biinro’im ztisdit iter
laughter on Pamellite benches)—to make 
careful inquiry dining the ensuing, au
tumn and winter into the working of , the 

'"ting land system in Ireland. The QovWn- 
mt . did not intend to deal with the land 

question "by making any reduction in rents. 
That, was contrary to their policy. The' Qov-
Sa^Cn^Æ C^urint
the bçst information obtainable regarding 
însh'irtdnaèriea. They proposed to appdint * 
smalt commission of three gentlemen of 
position and experience who would be able to 
give conclusive information So the Government 
o# such points as the Creation of a deep sea

tinning, he «aid the Government intended 
t» devote the recess to careful con
sideration of the question of local government 
foe all three kingdoms. They h 
when Parliament

ALL 2AEI0NY AT CHICAGO turned by an overwhelming majority, and 
I with a mandate to give Ireland those rights 

and privileges which Canada and Aus
tralia, and many i other colonies of 
Great Britain akeefly enjoyed. He de
nounced Mr. Chamberlain and Lord 
Churchill in scathing ferma, and said these 
men may try topdffpSae a satisfactory adjust
ment of the relations between the two peoples 
by swallowing their roott solemn declarations ; 
they may give Sid Garnet Wokeley carte 

, blanche in Ireland ; price thh Country under 
martial law and rehew the horrors of Castle 
Buie ; let them do soj Ve ««'ready for them. 

Chicago, Aug. 19.-The Irish contention nTLTiTSLrallefl
re^*Zons declaring unqualified Chicago, Aug. 19.-The statement is pub- 

f ■tlpllSl "df-KO^-ment; ip- lUhed that Michael Davitt is in receipt of a 
prevmg the courre pnrsn£ by Parnell in the cablegram from
,^T“; ££ 0Ud- «me home at once, giving a rearen that the
stone for his efforts on behalf of lash self- destitution in Ireland is as bad as it was in 
government ; expressing gratitude to the 18(8 and that Mr. Divitt is needed. Mr. 
English, Scotch and Welsh democracy for the has signified hispntefition of obeying
support given Mr. Gladstone ; thanking the Mr’ Parnell’« summon".
American people and press for generous sup- President EgaVs Verms Aerepteil.
Poet ; recording a sense of the forbearance of London, Aeg.19.—The Standard says: 
the people of Ireland in face of the cruel and “El*trl*nd must realize more clearly than she 
dishonest svstem of extortion subjected by **“ hitherto that the I 
rack-renting landlords, etc. ; and thanking »<ore4fn conspiracy, 
the officers of the Land League for their eer- tion aids her to oompi 
vices. * will not have been wit

it Mu”*1 tRi‘ ^ f0U0Wi,,g be“ntto ^épendeneeT “p^SS
to Irish National Convention‘mm dh

Unitod “d ^mmdous oo”

The Committee on Permanent Organization 
submitted a report recommending that,,the 
temporary organization be made permanent 
The motion was

STABBED IN THE BACK ANOTHER BAY OF DELAY.r$l,6T«.S3$ 
. 468,79*
. *8*,#ee

“THE REGULAS ARMY, O."
' Esjor-ernrrsl Mlddletem Inspects CeL 

«•tier's Trim Utile Corps.
Major-Gen. Middleton, attended By Qapt 

Wire, A.D.CL, inspected the Infantry School 
corps yesterday on Garrison Common. The 
westber wee splendid and the men looked re
markably *ell in the bright ran. Their new 
scarlet tunics and white helmets presented a 
fine appearance. The General was received 

the corps, under Lieut-Col Otter, with a 
general salute at 10.15. Accompanied by the 
commandant he then minutely inspected the 
ranks [in open order and appeared to have 
no fault to find. The band was then looked 
at, and complimented on its good playing and 
creditable appearance. A grince at the staff 
completed this portion of the inspection.

The General and aide, Col Otter end 
Surgeon Strange then took up a position at 
the saluting bare and the men, who were 
drawn up in two companies, marched 
P*fer"”o. 1, under command of Lieut. 
Wadsnore, and No. 2, under Lieut. Cart- 
«îght, Lieut., Sears acting as adjutant. 
The marching fas only fair, owing partly to 
the rough ground. \They then went past at 
<i'Srîer, c™unm' and then at the double; 
which latter movement being rather poorly 
done, was, at the request of the General re
peated and much improved.

Major Smith, who was now in command of 
the battalion, then put it through the manual 
and firing exercise, both of which were per
formed without a fault and drew forth praise 
from the inspecting officer. Adjutant Bears 
put the men through the bayonet exercise, 
and this was splendidly performed, both with 
and without .word of command.

The battalion was then handed over in turn 
*° tbe new officers. Lieut*. Cartwright
and GuiUet, to show their proficiency. The 
former did fairly and the latter very well. 
After some ndmirably executed light infantry 
work, skirmishing, etc., the men marched 
back to the barracks ana dismissed.

The barrack and guard rooms were visited 
and all looked m first-class order. The Gen
eral and all present were loud in their praise 
of the splendid condition to which our fellow- 
ottizen, Col. Otter, has at length brought the 
important position in his charge. The whole 
pried looks even better than in the old days of 
the regular troops.

At the inspection the local corps were re* 
presented by Major Lee, Q.O.R., 6a,it, Man-feid^Gœ*^ “d Sur8eon j-B-

th®> Zern2on G*”- Middleton, Cap*. 
W*e and Lient. Sears were rowed by tne crew 
of the commandant’s “gig” to the yacht 

wher® they were received by Lieut. 
Gooderham of the Royal Grenadiers. It wee 
arranged that the party should go for a sail, 
bat the blow” was wanting. So the Générai 
and party had to be content with a drift 
roundand a ‘“tug” to take them back to tfe 
New Fort The General said “it was worse 
than the Saskatchewan, hut better luck next 
time.”

■m

STUUtllfa AND EXCITING SCENES IN 
rum CONTENTION.PROFIT* exi THOMAS NICHOLSON’S EA TM ON THE 

STONY CREEK ROAD.
THE VNTESEIEIED COAL "CONSPD 

RATORS” AGAIN IN COURT. *Will
AW<it's » in Ore Caae-A Feraaldable IMcKet 

Kalfh the Weapon Used—Arrest and Ar
raignment «I-the Assailant—The Tic 
lias's K<*• very •central.

Hamilton, Wag. 19.—Thomas Nicholson 
was too wsak from loss of blood to be removed 
from the residence of Charles Anderson, Bar- 
ton"ville, near this city, to whose house he 
taken after being stabbed in the beck last 
night It will be several days, perhaps a 
week, before he

. .. J RH._ jWMTards _ |
Eerd Churchill's Premise ef a Cemmis-
elem «eealved With_____
■dietary Addresses the larde.

A ^od’.rest ïtfi" Adapted Unanlmeasly

nell—Electien of omeera-A De lei 
lion laSeyeea English «leéd».

Magistrate Denison Declines In •••■ la the 
Abseaee of Nr. Justice O’t ennor's Serf.

Regarding the I tape waded Itooks- 
A Start to be Made This * era lag.

Patrick Burns, John Venables and thg 
three other alleged coal “conspirators,” accom
panied by their Bondsmen, ; lolled around the 
private hallway on the east side of the Police' 
Courtroom yesterday morning until nearly' 
noon. The mi^t conspicuous figure in tho" 
musty establiehmhnt, outside the princijavl' 
“conspirators,” was Mr. James French- 
who had oiOiis best clothes, and wore a great , 
hunch of red wall-flowers in the ample ‘ lapef 
of his broadcloth frock. Mr. French would 
alternately gaze up at tbe “bench,” wlro looked 
as if he was good for an all-day session, then.' 
at the gilded clock, and then perhaps he . woo-- 
dere#why the curtain did not ring up.

Col. Denison ground hia wheel of justice with, 
neatness andBespatch. During one breathing 
spell he informed the audience that he had 
tried siriy-three cases in a single hour on 
Wednesday. Quickly and surely the drunks, 
vags, thieves, disorderlies and fast person» 
were disposed of. Above the scratchy ' 
and it «s sometimes very voluabie—of tbe 
Colonel’s quOl pen, occasionally would bo' 
heard the resonant voice of Deputy Stuart 
warning some forgetful individual that if “he* 
wanted to wear his hat in court he had better 
wear it outside.” Then the puzzled gentle-* 
man would look over at the Deputy and won
der how he would accomplish'tnis feat of leg*' 
erdemain.

At 11.15 His Worship called Patrick. Bums 
and his follow- ‘ ‘conspirators” to the bar. H<* 
first enquired if Mr. .Justice O’C nuor had 
given a decision on the motion for a restoration 
of Mr. Bums’impounded books. Mr. Falcon- 
bridge said he had not, but that His Lordship 
had promised to do so this morning at 10. 
Otiock. “Then,” 8ai(j His Worship, “it will, 
be no use going on with tbe case to-day.” The 
Magistrate also remarked that he was defend-, 
an tin a ci til action in connection with the - 
same case, and if any of the counsel engaged1 
in'the conspiracy case desired it, be would ap- 
noint another magistrate to try it. J>r. Me- 
Michael, for Mr. Bums, and Mr. 
for Mr. Venables, expressed thèîr ii 

Col. Denison should

iB #■ slon

' London, Aug. 19.—Fariiamont bled’ears, In• to-day. The Queee’s speech was a* follows:
"My Lords and Gentlemen, I have summoned 

you to meet at this unusual seasoa. tor the 
tranaaetion of indispensable busioesa Thei : nesting him to <hDirector.

tn
in of the last Parliament was interrupted

people might be taken on certain Important 
eard to the govoraoient of 
itof that appeal has been to

ParUament had dome, ‘“rhe'provisional nature 
of thè arrangement made by tho -last Parlia
ment for the public charge of the year 
It inexpedient to postpone any farther the ooo- 
•Idoration of the necessary financial legislation.

‘Gentlemen of the House of Commons: The 
estimates which were submitted to the last 
Parliament and only partially voted, will be 
laid before you.

“My Lords and Gentlemen: At a period of the 
year usually assigned for the recess, aqd after 
the prolonged and exceptional labors to which 
many of you have been subjected, I abstain 
from recommending now for your considera
tion any measures except those which are 
essential to tho conduct ot the public service 
during the remaining portion of the financial 
year. I am confident that they will receive 

, year prompt and careful attention."

A Flat Dpcalag.
London, Aug. 19.—At the hour Parliament 

met a heavy rain was falling and the crowd 
gathered about the Westminster building was 
small Some enthusiasm was displayed on the 
arrival of various prominent leaders, but it 
was generally faint. The attendance in the 
House was large. Many 
before they had breakfast in 
good seats.

good deal longer before^he wü?bi’able to^ 
P®” at the Police Court. Wm. McMillan, 
who wss arrested for the offence, was arraigned 
m court this morning. He pleaded not guilty. 
George Nicholson, brother of the victim, testi
fied that bn Wednesday night he Was coming 
along the Stony Creek road towards 
the city, in company with his cousin, 
John Hopkins. His brother and Jos
eph McMonies were fifteen or twenty ÿards 
ahead of them. He saw the defendant and a 
woman by the roadside, and heard hri brother 
tell them to get up or they would catch cold. 
The woman made an angry retort. The wit
ness did not hear anything further, but saw a 
quarrel commence and hastened to 
w*s the matter. McMillsin hand was raised 
as if to strike q blow and he thought he had a 
revolver. Thomas Nicholson called out that he 
WAS stabbed,and the witttes then went towards 
the defendant, who raised hishandst him. John 
Hopkinsjwas then supporting the wounded 
man, from whose ear blood wae spurting. 
Nicholson was taken to Anderson’s house, and 
his brother George asked McMillan to go 
there and see what was done. McMillan went 
And remained there until he was arrested. 
McMillan had said that he had no knife and 
had not struck or stabbed Nicholson. A big 
pocket knife was produced. The bride, about 
three and a half to four inches long and three- 
quarters of an inch broad, Was covered with 
Wood. McMillan admitted that the knife 

He was sent to jail for eight days qn 
too.1 and to await the recovery of Nicholson,

®*® M«*«»ter. «total, awl New Tarit bi- cycle flyers, Itoscdale, to-morrow.
“HILL CRRST” convalescent home

A Beautiful Preseal to tbe Ctly Dram Am 
Eaglish Lady.

A little more than a year ago a young Eng
lish lady of wealth epending a few months in 
this city was impressed with the fact that here 
there was no place where patients from our 
hospitals and others recovering from sickness 
and needing further rest and change could go. 
She had seen the great advantages afforded to 
such in England by the convalescent homes so 
successfully carried on there, and deeireus that 
the same benefits should be attainable here 
priced a huge sum of money in the hands of 
trustees for the purpose of founding such a 
home. Mr. Win. Gooderham gave an acre of 
land on the ridge at the head of Bathurst- 
street, known as “Wells' Hill,’’ and there 
stands now ready for use a comfortable

home," where those whose income precludes 
the possibility of a change and rest in the 
•ordinary way can find both. The situation 
is delightful and the air salubrious. A visit 
to the spot could alone give an idea of its 
beautifs and the extent of the view from the 
windows and broad balconies of this charming 
house, which is built and furnished and pre- 
stated to the citizens of Toronto free of debt 
in the hope that they will carry cn the work 
*> generously begun, It is purposed that the 
maintenance of the home, which will be known 
by the name of “Hill Crest,” shall be by 
voluntary contributions. Consequently there 
will bano house-to-house oanvassing for sub
scriptions, but any who desire to help in this 
(ood work can send donations in money or 
foods to Mrs. Williamson, tbe secretary, at 

' •* Wglleeiey-street. These ladies have kindly 
consented to form a committee of manage
ment, end-information will be gladly given by 
any of them: Mrs. Edward Blake, 897 
Jarvis-street; Mrs. Barnett, 53 Gloucester- 
Street ; Mrs. Williamson, 83 Wellesley- 
street : Mrs. Sampson, 226 McCaul- 
street ; Mrs. Gibson, 203 St. George-etreet ; 
Mrs. Gunther, 18 Jordan-street: Mrs. Sheriff 
Jarvis, 421 Jarvis-street; Mrs. McDunnough, 
13 Rfeedale-road ; Mrs. Duncan Clark, 22 
Torontq-street ; Mrs. H. E. Ctotke, 649 Jar
vis-street; Mrs. W. H. H cue land. Queen’s 
Park-crescent ; Mrs. Ellis, RosAdale; Mrs. 
Gzowski, “The Hall," Bathurst-Ureet ; Mrs. 
G. B. Lee, 388 Jarvis-street ; Mrs. John Mc
Donald, Avenue-road ; Miss Muttlebury, 75 
Grenviile-street ; Miss Good, 77 Grenville- 
street; Miss Mickle, Queen’s Park; Miss 
Clarke, 807 Sherboume-street ; Miss Saunders, 
91 YorkviUe-avenue ; Miss Gillespie, 8 
Rosedale-road ; Mias O’Brien, 333 Sherboume- 
street. A matron has bees secured who 
is in every way competent, and is now at the 
home. It is intended that a small weekly 
charge shall be made for board, but as this will 
by no means cover the running expenses, it 
will devolve upon the citizens at huge to main 
tain it. The home is open now for the recep
tion of patients, buz tbe formal opening has 
been deferred until September, when the 
friends of the Institution have returned from 
their summer vacation. The citizena art in
vited to visit the home.

that v.

CO- __  . „_______„ m February
they would be prepared to submit definite 
proposals eo that moat important of all ques
tion*. In conclusion, he said tbs Government 
took the verdict of the country in favor of 
maintain mg tbe union as final and irreparable. 
UbtoTfiat verdict they based their policy, 
and by that policy they, both as a government 
sod as a party, would stand or fall.
_ Izard Churchill was followed by several 
Farnelhtes, who declared that they 
“‘«Bed with a policy of-delay. Mr. Clancy 
Mid the Nationalists were determined not to 
allow the debate to close until the opinions of 
Mr. Matthews and others were revealed. 
The debate wah.then adjournned.

reaswm
ff

ALE me Buie conspiracy is 
the Chicago conven- 

end the situation, itA
* its uses. The pro- 
i. Chicago is Irish ip- 
if we can. forcibly if 

wumuat.’ To this England replies that she 
will tamtam the union on precisely the same 
conditions.” ~

The Times says: “It B clear that the Par- 
nellite delegates, in spite of the moderation of 
their language, are puppets of darker plotters.” 
The Times invokes the appointment of two 
royal commissions, one. to inquire into the 
agrarian difficulty in Ireland and the other to 
inquire into pufaltswrariomad arteriakl rainage.

•to Chinese UtPJs parade to-night.
THE NIAGARA El TER CRANKS.

■call’s Fatal Attempt te Swim the
Niagara Baplds—Graham's Barrel Act.
Lkwiston, Aug. lWame» Scott, of this 

jfiace, About 40 ysars if age, an athletic 
and a good diver and expert swimmer, well- 
known and celebrated fls having crossed the 
wires of the old Suspension Bridge above this 
place, to-day attempted to swim the Niagara 
rapids, where Captain Webb failed and lost 
bis life in the endeavor. He had been, some
what dissipated of fete and had told his 
friends that he intended swimming the rapids. 
They took no notice of him. ..This morning, 
unknown to them, he fried two air life-pre
servers to his hack and entered the river above 
the rapid* The body was found soon after 
afloat in the river by a young man of Youngs
town, N.Y1, and .towed to Lewiston wharf. 
It was tiled warm. The air bags were on his 
back instead of under his shoulders. An 
inquest is to be held. Hie parents reside here.

Graham Gees flh Again.
Niagara Falls, Ang. 19.—Graham went 

trough the rapids to-day in hri barrel, this 
time with his head out.-* He wss pulled ashdA 
when in the whirlpool

; .Moi! were not
*

i what

LOCK. la the Meuse of Lords.
London, Aug. 19,-Earl Granville (Liberal) 

asked in the .House of Leeds this afternoon 
that the new' Government .make a clear state
ment of its contemplated Irish policy.

The Duke of Aigyle (Unionist), in reply, 
denied that a member of the lihe Government 
was justified in making such a demand. He 
made a long speech, “dissecting," as he called 
it, Mr. Gladstone’s Irish policy which the 
Duke described as “the miserable fiasco of 
running up to the masthead the flag of Par
nell and the Irish NAtionalist party.”

Baron St. Oswald moved, and Baron De 
Beg seconded, the riddress in reply to the 
Queen’s speech.

Lord'Salisbury admitted,,that 
in Burniah was unsatisfactory, 
there was no reason for apprehension or 
alarm. The Afghan Boundapy Commis
sion had not been withdrawn. Although 
a difference had arisen in Tregard to the Chicago ?
boundaries, it could be settled hs easily in ,„2îe ™anhood of Ireland is with yon end 
London and St Petersburg as on thespot. ?oreïli£rindî rf?hr°!L à'tüJ?y '^1„ut,ioa en*
There was a reasonable prospect of accord be- doreo ItoLu,35a * = ^ &£<*•
tween England and Buiia With regard to the Mr HavftT Tbeling.
Afghanhoundary. Referring tolreland, nation ”?• a .Tord
Lord Salisbury said the Government would Ire^ro slT^°“Si"8? ol
take every step to maintain social order n..,”. rg.^ despatches from
sirs*
before entering into details. Regarding reform m0nd ISr mvsplf^h
of the govenment office with respect to educa- «peak for the ne^nWrr^w?*™ ‘rr6 r*5bt to 
tion and local government for Iiirind, he was the peop“ of "eUnA [Loud ap-

ingthe ~™d£of thepo^S’Belfast. SSd K W’
hc^to^™^inthe Jhe climr-lfr Finerty‘ri „ ^ng ^lfast, Aug. to.^The coroner’s jury in
ofMand wShoiriYrirge extension of power. ^1^°' Heoan ** he»rd anywhere inthe ^’ °“® °f dackran, who was shot by the

“r-er-J-l

the oomertum of judicud leaseholders see the father of the Land Wue to U* S]“L, Thev intend to apply to the Court of 
ln£\ freeholder the multiplication of price and question that telegrn^*^ “ Queen’s Bench for permission to give bail,
which was a blessing and security Here there was another • Two mobs gathered to-day and indulged toto their CXt7' to ItBi!qti.Vely “ ■ w°-ld In the midst of the uproar Mr. FtoJrty*^« aton" throwiagbut they were soon dis[Lssd.

As another scene ot confusion followed, Mr.
J merty declined to say anything further. He 
tion.™66"1” by f^e main body of the eonven-

■ ¥f' Davitt wid he could not diepirie tbe 
right of -Me. Finerty to desire the freedom'of 
Ireland, and would not do so. - 

The report the Committee on Conetitn- 
the endorsement of.Davitt* Redmond fwd Deasy. At the outset, 

the report defines the objecU of the league 
ana the methods to be employed to attain 
those objects. Sections pnmriKng for Re or
ganization of the league and the transaction of 
the business constituted the remainder offhe 
report. A delegate from Rochester, N.Y., 
objected to a clause virtually advising the 
letgue to boycott articles of English manufac- 
tire. He moved that the clause be excised.

Mr. Brennan, Iow^ said, let the delegates 
go back to Ireland and say to the English 
people: No^a nail of your nails, nor an inch 
of your calico shall be used until the relations 
of Ireland and England be Ranged. ”

Mr. Lynch from Quebec seconded the gentle
man from Ioiva. He approved of the section, 
though living under the British flag. “ We 
in Canada,” said he, “have dene the same.
We in Canada have raised a protective tariff 
for that purpose. ”

After some more discussion the question 
was put and the lection remained to. The 
scene of enthusiam that ensued surpassed 
any that had before occurred in the conven- 
tipn. The delegates rose en-masse and cheer
ed, shouted an<f waved their arms till it seem
ed as if the excitement was never to cease.

The section which had caused so much en
thusiasm was as follows:

Section 5,-To hurt the enemy where he willfeel most by refusing to purchase any article of 
English manufacture and by using all legiti
mate Influences to discourage tradesmen from 
keeping English manufactures on sale. ^

Following the adoption of the Boycott 
clause, the constitution was adopted in its en
tirety amid trefllendous applause.

Rev. Dr. G». W. Pepper, a Methodist 
clergyman, laid he had tested the feeling of 
his co-religionists and could say that 
they were to thorough sympathy 
with Messrs. Parnell and Gladstone. If they 
failed after trying every method, and Parnell 
should send a message: ‘Gome and help us,’ 
tbefc” said the reverened speaker,, “I1 swear 
by the throne of God there will be at least 
one vacant pulpit m tbe United States.” The 
cheering at this point was teriffic.

The report of the Committee on Finance 
showed that $390,282.57 had been collected in 
the last two years. Only $5000 of the entire 
sum was still to the hands of the treasurer.

A motion to proceed to the election of a 
President having been carried. Judge Fitz- 

rajd of Nebraska and Hugh McCaffrey were 
nominated. Some confusion ensued and a 
brief recess was taken. Then on ballot J

ue ebony Show Case, 
ij^Pjÿer, Paper Bags *

put to the convention by 
Michael Davitt apparently in expectation of 
complete harmony, and the motion was carri
ed unanimously.

Judge Fitzgerald’ rose and thanked the 
convention for the honor. “I know no ring I 
knownoclique^saidhe’ “and I am here for 
United Ireland.” “We hate England,” <aid 
he, ‘berause she has hated and dispoifcd us. 
Wtosn she declares peace, then may wtyand 
not till them will we cease hating her.”

John F. Finerty arose and his appearance 
was the signal for tremendous cheering. He 
said he only rose to read a cablegram. It was 
as follows:

COLLEBE. ,r
Jai

members arrived 
order to secure-, SegU 1st, a*

■ man

• i was his.PRINCIPAL-
London, Aug. 19.—A meeting of Parnellite 

members was held in the Commons before the 
meeting of Parliament. Mr. Parnell presided. 
Seventy members were present. The meeting 
decided to discuss Irish affairs and especially 
the Belfast riots during the debate in the 
Commons m reply to the Queen’s speech and 
also to endeavor to learn the intentions of the 
Government in regard to Ireland.

War to the Knife.
London, Aug. 19.—United Ireland reiter

ates the declaration that there will be war to
rto^M^t^rhi^itra
desperation and skill that lave never before 
been displayed.

the situation 
but thought4INSTRATIOM

<* I
Dublin, Aug. 19,

uMLabor Unioni ingneas that hear the.
That settled that point, i .a
. McMichael said he wae ready to prot 

ceed pending the decision of Justice O’Connor. 
If the books were to be produced in evidence, 
they would probably not be needed the first 
day. Col. Denison could not see his way 
dear to go on before the Oagoode Hall motion' 
was disposed of, and all of Dr. McMichael’» 
pleasant suggestions that “we had better pro
ceed at once,” were good-naturedly sponged 
off the slate by the “bench.”

Friday is generally a light day in CoL Den
ison’s court, and it was set down that the case 
would be called promptly at 11 o’clock this 
morning.

All of the alleged conspirators renewed 
their bail bonds. Mr. Falcoiibridge promised 
to have on hand a copy of Judge O'Ccnnor.s 
decision.

Drat
•I. ■

,Y, OUT.,
Aug. 21.

!

! largest excursions ot 
littee in charge have 
of special attractions, 
ill be present from all 
locial train leaves To
ng arrives 9.16 p. m. 
«Isay and return fll. 
. Saturday, Ang, 2L

°*«grpet» and ell 
2SÎÏ , <l^. »f August at Dutrett.
teuraro.* “■* Cer- le”«C'»‘vee< and Wil-

Frtaeipsl Klrhlaad Weieemes Hit Big 
Classes.

Principal Kirkland of the Normal School 
yesterday delivered the opening lecture of the 
fall session to 118 students, eighty of whom 
were ladies and thirty-eight gentlemen. After 
welcoming the student! he discoursed at- some 
length on examinations, the best means of 
successful preparation tor them, and their 
relation to an educational system. Two things, 
he said, were necessary for success, knowledge 
and power. Valuable knowledge could be 
g*™ed _ only by hard work. Examinations 
should be subordinate to teaching, and riot 
teaching to examinations Hon. G. W. Roes 
also welcomed the students and gave them 
some good advice. He said that by the 
•«•eat system of collegiate institutes and 
ngb schools a greater number of second class 
teachers than ever before had been put at 
work in Ontario.

Proceedings lu the Herne.
London, Aug. 19.—Charles Brad laugh

(Radical) moved in the House of Commons 
this evening that the sessional order declaring 
the interference of peers to elections for mem
bers of the House of Commons a high infringe- 
Biens of the liberties and privileges of the 
Gommons be not renewed this year. He said 
the order was constantly treated' with con
tempt, and was therefore practically obsolete, 
^nd might as well be abandoned if it was not 
to be enforced. He pointed out the very 
active interference in behalf of the 
Tory and Unionist candidates and against the 
Gladstouians by the Earl of Leicester, Lord 

tague and the Dukes of Westmin- 
jter, Norfolk and Argyle in the counties of 
Chaster, Norfolk ai)d Bucks and Argyle dur
ing the recent elections and contended that if 
the Peers were to bé permitted thus to defy 
the ancient and much boasted rights of the 
Commons the latter might as well expunge 
the. Sessional order and save theihSelves from 
occupying a ridiculous position. / .Mr. Brad- 
laugh contended that the Earls and Dukes he 
had mentioned had violated the order wilfully

. |
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W: Great bargains lu todies' aud childrens' 
hosiery. Daffrlt. Michael * Co., Cor. Ye: 
street gad Wllseu-ave. j

WITHOUT MONEY OB EBIENDS.st Show t IdenUflcatleu #r the Man who torn milled 
Suicide ou Wedueeatay Might.

Mr. Richard Turner, ot 44 Belle vue-ave
nue, called at the City Morgue last night and 
identified the remains o£ the man who jumped 
into the bay at the foot of Lome-street, on 
Wednesday evening and was drowned. 
Deceased is Edward Morgan, and he arrived 
in Toronto on May 16 last from England. 
He has a wife and two "children living at No. 
23 Chariee-street, Leamington, Warwickshire,. 
Fng. He has no friends in this country. 
Only 21 cents were found in the dead man's 
pockets Morgan had been drinking con
siderably since his arrival here. Mr. Turner 
requested the police to write to deceased’» 
wife of her husband’s fate.

OCR OWN COUNTRY

•tense ef Interest Deceive» hr Mall and 
Wire.

Rev. j. McDougall and bis Indian chiefs vis-' 
ited Hamilton yesterday. They left Toronto for Ottawa last night. n

’ Mrs. GUroy, the new captain of the Salvation Army at Hamilton, has taken command of her- forces.
While Chat. Tizard. lighthouse keeper at 

rowlnK 1,6 W“taken

Home for children during the summer months

7 A
Menwith, aafl new tor

ivas -.1with

EPAUCH’8
ALL-FEATUBE v ■ee Barber, one-wheel champion eg the world, Besedele, to-morrow.

âaS8SSg«g^ r The PytlUans Moenllghllng.
TbeK. tit P. moonlight excursion did not 

lose anything by its postponement The 
Chicora was crowded last night from stem to 
stern with people bent on enjoyment The 
uniformed knights, headed by the Grenadier 
Band, marched from their hall to the wharf, 

went td’ro’jfib all sorïl ,of gyrations on 
the wav. The boat arrived from Niagara at 
9o clock, and was soon laden with .happy moon
lighters. Then she started out and drifted 
slowly through the western channel, 
round Gibraltar Point and back to Yonge- 
street »harf, going out again at” 10.30. 
The band played dancing music in the stem, 
and Prof. Bohner and others furnished a vooal 
program in the cabin. The weather was fine, 
the moon rose o’er the city, etc., and the ex
cursionists got home about 1 o’clock this mom-

ENDORSES HIS PREDECESSOR.

Lsrd Iddeslelgh thinks the Time to Inop- 
pertuue tor Arhllrntleu.

Loudon, Ang. 19.—Lord Iddesleigh,foreign 
secretary has written to the International Ar
bitration Association saying that he concur* 
in the belief qt his predecessor Lord Rosebery 
that the moment is inopportune to receive a 
deputation to discuss the subject of opening 
negotiations with the United States for the 
establishment of the Anglo-American tribun
al whose duties shall be to consider interna
tional question. Lord Iddesleigh says that 
the fishery question, which the Arbitration 
Association refers to, is at present the subject 
of diplomatic negotiations, and expresses the 
hope that the result may be favorable.

TRACED TO MONTREAL.

1er one ownership and 'dn^thM,r&hiu,
the Government, asked 
correct, in stating that Mr. Bradlaugh 
had intimated his intention to obstruct the 
business of the house every night till hie mo
tion was disposed of.

Many numbers^ responded to-the inquiry

Mr. Bradlaugh denied that he had in any 
way indicated such an intention.

Lord Randolph Churchill suggested that 
the House allow the order complained of to be 
renewed, and that tbe House appoint a com
mittee early next session to enquire into the

» speaking for 
if he was RELEASED AND SEIZED.

One Beat Fays np sail Sails «ad Another I»
Captured.

_Halifax, Aug. 30.-s;The schooner Howard
—olbrook, which was seized at PorfHawkes- 
bury for infraction of the customs laws, has 
been released, the owners in Gloucester having 
paid the clepoeits of 8401», pending > decision.

Tbe schooner Braid, •which recently sailed 
from Gloucester, Musa, with salt and -barrels 
for American fiftbermen in North Bay, was 
seized at Malpeque, P. R L,i and an armed 
force placed on boards The seizure is supposed 
to h»\-6 been made on the ground that the 
Drrnd was assisting fishermen.

Ito THURSDAY.

5 & 26.
rind Bathnrst-Stfl.
Direct to Ground.
ttely new. Three Rollick- 
bus Clown Klophanta. 
r crack shots, Bogardus 
thrilling realistic and whqle matter. 

Mr. Gladst(stone spoke in appâtent approval 
of the Tory leader’s suggestion, and intimated 
that he wou!4 support the Government.

A division was then taken and the order was 
sustained by a vote of 294 to 129.

Lord Randolph Churchill 
that on the 
bate on the

BORDER SHOW,
ing.Deniers and reckless

“The "coroner’s' Jury in the esse of the Infant 
found dead In rear of a house near the Chau- 

-dlere Falls hare returned a verdict of infant!.1 cideagalnit Hattie Johnson, mother of tho to.

Messrs. D. Dunn and M. Shirley of Ottawa 
have been awarded the contract for toe con
struction of that section of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway between Cdughnawaga and Farnham, a distance Of thirty-six miles.
Percy Myles, the well known Ottawa lacroeao 

player, was tooling in a house»* ill repute at
SBSgBpissBn^CR}

The election (Dominion) for Haldimand lias 
been fixed for Sophist. A lively campaign 
has already openedjthe candidates toffig 
Messrs. Coulter (Retorm) Merritt (Conserva-1 
tive). Hon. Them WTiite. and Hon. Mr. Thomp
son (Minister of Justleo) will be among Lha 
Govemment speakers. Prominent rofOrmere will be pitted against them.

v •Mme ef the I. e. e. F.
London, Aug. 18.—The High Court of On

tario of the Independent Order of Foresters 
elected the following officers to-night : H. C. 
R., George A Procter, Sarnia ; H.V.C.R.,
N. F. Patterson, Q.C., Port Perry $ H. Sec.,
J. B. HalkeU, Ottawa ; H. Trans., T. G. 
Davey, Londo'n ; H. Coun., J. W. Frost,Owen 
Sound ; H. Physician, Dr. Porter, Colting- 
™d » H- Chaplain, Rev. H. A. Thomas, 
Ailsa Cra’g. H. G. Sec., W. N. Yerex, Lon
don ; H-S-W C. C. Whale, Manotic ; H.J.
W. James Slater. Hamilton.; H.S.B., H. 
Williams, Cummock ; H.J.B., John Heard, 
Strathroy ; H. Cond., F. C. Dunbar, Shel
burne ; H. Mess., Chas, Leggett, Kingsville.

The Seizure ef BrilIsh Vessels.
San Francisco, Aug. 19.—Ttie names of 

the British schooners, which were seized in 
Behring’s Sea for violation of- the seel fishery 
laws, are the Thornton, Onward and Caroline. 
The crews were sent to Sitka. The schooners 
were taken to Onnalaeka, but the officers were 
kept on board t^e revenue cotter Corwin. The 
captains of the schooners claim that they were 
fishing on the high seas; that tiitiir vessels were t 
fitted out atVictoril, B.C., and carried Brit
ish flags. On the other, hand it is stated that 
they wei* killing seals several hundred miles 
within the limits of the Russian cession to the 
United States.

Indian Trikes. Mexl- Lariat The Photographers Wind np Business.
The Photographic Association yesterday 

completed the year’s business. In the 
ing the association adopte* e special commit
tee's report, recommending an increase in 
prices and forecasting » consequent great im- 
irovement in work. Copies of the report will 
» sent to all Canadian photographers. In 
tiie afternoon officers wesei elected. Presi- 
dfat’ A T. Barraod, Barrie, (re-elected); 
Yios-President, E. Stanton, Toronto; Setire- 
tary-Treasurer, E, Poole, St. Catharines; 
Executive Committee, J. H. Farmer, Hamfl- 

D. Bayley, Çlintop. The next con
vention will be held in this city. In the even
ing President Barrand lectured on “Egypt 
and-the Pyramids,” exhibiting some magni-

îVoîiht W’oTpiïiud^r^
Moody of Hamilton manipulated the machine. 
The hall was filled by an appreciative audi
ence.

noticegave
of the de-

Tk rowers, 
spers. Hunters and 

Bison and Leng- 
Bueklng and Kicking . 
of the Plains and the ' 
eanx and Battle ef the

A Fifteen Thousand Dollar Diamond Robber 
Captured.

Montbeai, Aug. 19.—Alex. Fulda, who 
fled from New York after robbing hiz em
ployer, Mr. J. Lamar, diamond broker of that 
city, of about 815,000 of diamonds and 
Jewelry, was traced to Montreal and 
arrested in a fashionable restaurant. 
He made a full confession and left to-night 
for New York in company with Mr. Lassar 
and a detective. He had onl 
squandered the remainder 
well educated,
German and French, 
connected in Russia.

conclusion
address in reply to 

the Queen’s speech, he would move that the

for, Ireland, replying to Mr. Thomas Sexton 
(Pamellite), said the Government would re- 

_ quire notice before stating whether or not 
they intended to withdraw the extra police 
from Belfast He would say that the Govern
ment intended to increase the number of com
missioners appointed to inquire into the Bel
fast note and also intended to extend the 
scope of the inquiry. The Government had 
no present intention, however, to appoint a 
royal commission to investigate the disorders,
Although they would consider the advisability 
of enabling the existing commission to take 
testimony under oath.

J O Kelly (Pamellite) gave notice of his'în- 
* tention to introduce a bill for the better gov

ernment of Belfast, and of another to suspend 
evictions in certain cases.
^Mr.JPamell took the oath and his seat for

Rt. Hon. E. R. King-Harman moved, and 
Mr. J. M. Maclean seconded, the address in 
answer to the speech from the throne.

Mr. Gladstone said he thought the-conduct 
of the Irish policy should remain in the hands 
of the Government, and under their primary 
responsibility. Continuing, he said that if ft 
was supposed that ahythmg that had hap
pened liad produced the slightest chaugnm 
his convictions regarding the Tate Govern
ment’s Irish policy, he was afraid he was 
enable to afford the slightest encouragement 
an that point [Cheers.] What had hap- 

.» gened, he continued, had rather confirmed his 
strong belief that they had not erred in the 
main principles of his scheme. Mr. Gladstone 
said he thought the late Opposition had dealt 
hardly with the late Government in 

, pressing tliem « for their Irish policy,
I j. but ha would not retaliate. “Ireland,”
J “ he said, “is the question of the day and the 

A sooner this question is settled the sooner will 
the House be able to dispose of the arrears of 
legislation before it. [Cheers.]

Lord Randolph Churchill upon rising, said, 
he hoped the statement he was about to make 
would satisfy the House. After taunting Mr.
Gritstone on tile readiness to resort to coer- 
oi on, which he said the ex-Premier had in for
mer times displayed. He stated that the 
Government had come to the conclu- 
■on that- the adoption of coercive 
measures for Ireland would be un
wise. Continuing, ho said the Ministry 
wished the question of local government to be 

< treated as a question affecting The United 
Kingdom. In regard to Belfast, the Govern- 

| lient would take care that crime should not 
become chronic there, at was the case in some 

v - ‘ other parts of Ireland; nor would the Govern
ment tolerate any attack upon the Royal Irish 
Constabulary, whose services were deserving 
of praise. The Ministry were.delermined to 
restore order in Belfast, and would shrink from 
00 responsibility in order to obtain that 
sod without delay. With reference to 
Kerry, he said the Ministry had resolved 
te send there a special military officer of high 

invested with such powers as would en- 
him to restore order. The-moment the
emment became conacioWfthat farther _ ___ .

bowers were necessary they Would summon Draflstreei's Déports en Msasfnelarrs.
Parliament to their assistance. Regarding In a few short weeks the great fall business
the land question he said the Government movement, with all its awakening energies,

SSEiÊSHTS

morn-
:&

■jf- V $1500, having
...........—... The culprit is
speaking English, Russian, 
neb, aud is said to he well 

,, , raia. He had only been in 
New York about ten months, and had lived a 
very fast life. Some years ago he became 
connected with Nihilists and had to ltwve

Berita end Her Baby.
Bertha Hughes was convicted in the Police 

Court yesterday of keeping an irregular resort 
at 21 EmUy-street and fined 850 and costs. It 
is the custom of a certain class of women, when 
they get into trouble, to come into court with 
a baby in their arms. If they have none of 
theirown they borrow one. This ie what Miss 
Hughes did yesterday. The baby is supposed 
to act as a mediator between CoL Denison and 
severe punishment It don’t work with the 
Colonel, however. Four young women who 
were inmates of the Emify-street resort were 
fined 810 and costs each.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
■ Pete Green la putting In a telephone la his Oyster Bay restaurant.

A party of about-W0 excursionists from In
diana and Ohio were In the city for seven or 
clgnt hours yesterday. /

Jack Mesny of this city has base committed
s.tMeSrcgüKruibythe:unto-ïi,to
for threatening to kill his wife.

Members ticket's ( Toronto Lacrosse Club) wll 
not be good at the matches to-morrow. MrMpSÏSæSS ““ "

A man named John Pinkerton was trying to

Robe'rt Thompson, a pickpocket, who at- 

&e1^nMoree»..“d 10 C«-

ved the flower beds in the grounds of that 

Oeb Dsorion Is down «. persons who commit
("I*” pSS.DoSm

&!gsaaasuBut,ssshis head. He waa fined $10 and costs. “

souvenir. Mr. Hornibrook has a copy of the 
petition on hand fit Brown Broc' stationary 
store. King-street, just east of Toronto.
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ONLY SOME IKON BOLTS.

A ladlere» Incideat la ike IaspetM 
>L u Mouse of «'amnions.
London, Aug. 19.—During recesa of the 

House this afternoon, and when the chamber 
was nearly deserted, the clerk noticed upon one 
of the Pamellite benches a mysterious looking 
brown paper parcel The officials ot the 
houte and a number of policemen were hatfily 
summoned and they immediately held solemn 
council to devise a plan of action. One of them 
picked up the supposed infernal machine and 
applied \i to his ear ta ascertain whether he

AND ITS ROBBFRY
«rate Rides of Pioneer *

Apple Blesseass la Aaeast.
Mr. Archibald Pride, curator of the museum 

at University College, is always getting hold 
of something'in the rare line. Yesterday he 
presented The World with a bough from an 
apple tree, on which were many snow-white, 
deliciouslyfscented blossoms. Tie perfume of 
these bloHoms, at this time of tbe year at 
least, it, as the song says, “Sweeter than all 
the rosea”

Michael * Co., Cer. .sage-tercel and Wll. toe-eve.

VERSOXAt.
iy West. A Whirlwind of 

odrome Races, Pugilistio 
_i Boxing Gloves. Enough 
w 120 Cages.
explorer, animal dealer or 
ainded Showman whose is 
most complete, rare and 
at menagerie in the world, »
M be Adam Forepaogb*».
Is fact is falsehood.
horse ever trained to. walk 
and climb high ladders.
ilirud Elevated Stage—4
s remarkable and faultless 
nccived by the genius of

BAIKRD B1EPHAKT80C '
not exist on the face 
the earth.

Hon. Thoa. White left Toronto tor Ottawa last night.
Xïl'r"” St- .Catharines. I. at

piaiÆ»' M P” BreekvU,e’ ta>t 
Mr. Pope. Minister of Railways, has returned 

TownsbJpa.afteP * trtp throu«*‘ the Eastern
Mr. Justice Strong, if the Supreme Court of 

Canada, arrived at the Queen’s last evening 
from Ottawa. His Lordship Is accompanied by Mrs. Strong.

aMe Delayed lap Long.
Boston, Aug. 19.—George Snelling, the 

treasurer of the Lowell bleaching company, 
was arrested last night charged with em
bezzling $40,000 of the company’s funds. He 
was put under $50,000.

Yt is said the total amount taken from the 
bleachery by Snelling will amount to $500,000. 
Snelling was making preparations to go to Ca
nada when apprehended. r

r Ceaservative Fleale la Mnskeka.
Huntsville, Aug. 19.—A Conservative pic

nic for Muskoka district was held here yester
day, Hon. Thomas White being the principal 
attraction. About a thousand persons were 
present, many coming by excursion train down 
the new Pacific branch. W. E. O’Brien, 
M.P., E. F. Marter, the Conservative candi
date for the local, and others made speeches.

See grand double event, Besedele, to-morrow allcrnoon.

could detect any ticking in the interior. The 
re*t of tbe party stood near by in a state of 
suspense. The whole formed a very dramatic 
scene. Finally one erf the officials carried the 
parcel to an outhouse and examined it. It 
contained some iron bolts that were used as 
missiles during the recent riots in Belfast.

mK&EKSEKT. •
All the Collie Te Be Slaughtered.

OfcAWa, Aug. 11—The Department of 
Agriculture have decided that all the cattle in 
Levis quarantine shall at once be slaughtered 
aQd cremated to prevent the spread of pleuro
pneumonia. The lot include 357 haul, which 
cost in Scotland over $300,000. Orders to the 
above effect were telegraphed by the Depart
ment this morning. The cattle were owned 
by Andrew Allan, Dr. Craik and A. Dawes, 
Montreal: Senator M. H. Cochrane of HilK- 
hurst, and J. J. Hill of St. Paul, M’

A Big Ligner Seizure st Cuelph.
Guelph, Aug. 19.—Last night Inspegtor 

Cowan visited the Commercial Hotel* and 
found in thq cellar of the kitchen five sixty- 
gallon puncheons of beer, which it was sus
pected was being offered for sale in violation 
of tiie See tt Act One of the puncheons was 
half empty. Twenty gallons of beer were 
measured out and seized, and conveyed to the 
pouce station. The seizure was made under 
section 199 of the act____________

CNITEp STATES NEWS.

nlwSfiiâ11”compinf ta
h/v’teedi SihiSsSssasfChlceeo’
elected
League In America, la worth $MMeOi

Th# second annual oosventkm ef ths Society 
of American Florists opened at Philadelphia 
yesterday. Addresses were made by Mr. 
Thorpee, President of tile society, and others, and interesting papers were n*X

«5A mr. k. u. u’uonnor, who for ten years has

ïz&rïiTtâiïuh'ïïîk%£îgr«iî
was initiated by him, and if be only dose as 
much for his new employers as he did lor the 
star, the Borland company hare got the right man without mistake.

The City Fall or British Tenrleu.
The gentlemanly clerks in the leading 

hotels say they never remember—and they al
ways tell the real truth—a time when their 
bostelries were so full of tourists from all parts 
of Britain as at present. “They are the pro
per sort, too," it tbe way these obliging young 
men put it to The World last evening.

A Very Boed Policeman Peter.
Peter Ferris completed. 41 years of cootinu- 

serviee on the Hamilton Polies Force yes
terday. Chief Stewart is proud of him, and 
according to tbe Times, insists that "there is 
no policeman in Canada to-day of his ege sad 
service who can hold a candle to Peter.7

. $
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Fitzgerald was declared elected by 703 to 244. 
Mr, McCaffrey moved that the selection be 
made unanimous. Mr. XfeCaffrey was then 
nominated for First Vice-President but he 
declined. The convention emphatically de
clined to take Mr. McCaffrey’s views and pro
ceeded to elect, once more unanimously, Rev. 
Father McKenna as Second Vice-President.

The Dead.Maman Wonders,

knowifbetter Throughout W 
minion as an ultra-Proteatantexpounder than asSSWaS^r mV“ KnmSfe

failure, although thousands of dollars were 
expended In the attempt. In addition to theso

from the Witness office in Montreal He w«

friends and employee. It is said be waTan active worker up to the last.

6!“d lilm. He was a native of Dumbartonshire.

The Weeld Weald Like te Knew
JFhat Mr. Blake thinks of the Globe» edl-

The one yesterday on Star John and “Coma" 
Macdonald, for Instance.

If It le not different from letters written by 
■any public men, even by Mr. Blake.

If the Globe is act becoming too childish alto

-■
e at 10 a. m.
\AY, AUGUST 25. S

-lTvrtide».dWe!^eTA§
for him declined to allow his name to be used! 
Alex. Sullivan named Martin, of Baltimore, 
for the position.

Father Kenna, of Canada," asked that 
Dominion hp giveq^he office Of Third Vice-

O’Neill Ryan, of St. Louis, moved that as 
McCaffrey had declined the First Vioe-Presi-

adatobe given the First Vice-Preside 
The motion Carried with a roar of atoilausi

Some confusion ensued, until a delegate from 
Pennsylvania authoritatively said that Mr. 
McCaffrey would accept. Mr. Ryan’s motion 
was then withdrawn, ami at the suggestion of 
the Rev. Dr. O’Reilly the nominee of the vice- 
presidency from Canada waa given a place on 
the National Committee. This left only 
O’Donnell of Iowa and Gen. Martin’before the 
convention. The letter, who had been nomi
nated by Alex Sullivan, wee elected with 
tremendous cheering.

Rev. Father O’Reilly was nominated by the 
convention en masse for treasurer.

Mr. Sutton, the present secretary, was 
unanimously re-elected.

Mr. Deasy, one of the delegates from Ire
land, was then given the platform. He said 
he had no doubt that when the electorate was 
next ap. czio'l to Mr Gladstone would be re-

Sun-brtght Pageant that 
man Vision; Piles upon 

; Worlds of Splendors 
Jceansof Bewildering Sen- 
if Noble Horses,'Men, Wo- 

Novel Vehicles of all Na- 
[clody, the whole presented «.
icesï!veïy*Day at2and7Ji 
pen at 1 and 6.30 P. M.
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CABLE NOTES.

the

sssssMi
gutihed person, have already Joined tlScluK 

feared it has been taken to England by anar*
co,h,^„^e^^!_!'eeplc‘OD

An Vafradsns Assertion.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The Toronto World asks if “His Qrmeo" fls 
not a member of tbe Ontario Govemment. No- fils Grace ktbe government.

inn.LMselllng Parnell I tes.
Londox, Aug. 19.—It is said a London 

publisher is to be moved against by a member 
of Parliament for putting forth a pamphlet 
chafing Parnell. Justin McCarthy and other 
Nationalist members of Parliament with hav
ing taken Fenian oaths, and being concerned 
in Fenian operations.

Children Under 
25 Cents.

r;rved Numbered ChdN j
Earthquake Shocks at HuMa.

London, Aug. 19.—Another shock of earth
quake has been felt at Malta. The captain of 
a steamer whiclj has arrived there reports that 
on Tuesday 200 miles east of Malta he wilt 
neraed the upheaval of a column of water 
feety feet in to * distance of 200

it ion of the public whods- 
crowds on the grounde, 
bits can be secured at

Court yesterday. The opposing counsel, how
ever. suggested that the Chinese oath would be
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orner Jarvis arid Adalald#.

! -At a sele in Baris amenUkagoa picture by a celebrated artist fetched an enormous

a “wringer" below cost, call and asktheprice”
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